
Don´t wait 
for paradise



Enns Wermut Tonic  8,90

Campari Orange  8,50

Lillet Rosé  9,90

Beer Stiegl Hell 0,3l    4,50

A glass of champagne 0,1l    12,00

aperitif

the beginning
_



Ceviche of fresh sea bass
With red onions and lemon dressing

16,90

Classic beef tartar
With homemade bread and butter 

17,90

Burrata
With marinated tomatoes, pesto and basil oil 

12,90

Carpaccio of beef filet
With truffle mayonnaise, parmesan and rocket salad 

16,90

Tuna Carpaccio
With Tuna tataki skewer, Wasabi mayonnaise and mango salad 

17,90

Mango avocado salad sweet & spicy
Spicy, fruity and incredible fresh 

13,90

Beet root and goat cheese
With honey and caramelized walnuts 

12,90

Colorful couscous salad
With fresh vegetables 

10,90

Sharing
is caring

Beef tatar, Burrata, 
Tuna Carpaccio

For 2 persons 42,90
For 4 persons 79,90

Fine tomato soup
With basil and filo pastry stick 

7,90

Bouillabaisse
With garlic croûtons, Gruyere and Rouille 

15,90

Spicy chicken soup
With curry & coconut, lime and prawn 

skewer 

9,90

Cover € 3,90 per person

starters

Saladssoups



Pan-fried goose liver 9,90
Pan-fried prawns 

Per piece 6,90 

pimp your steak
Side orders

   meat
Lust.



Filet Steak „Ladies Cut“ / 23,90
150g Austrian beef 

 

Filet Steak / 35,90 
250g Austrian beef  

 

Filet Steak „Black Angus“ 180g / 31,90 
vom australischen Rind  

 

Filet Steak „Black Angus“ 250g / 38,90 
Australian Beef 

Rumpsteak 300g / 28,90
300g Austrian beef  

 

Rumpsteak 400g / 33,90 

400g Austrian beef  

 
Dry Aged from Austria 

300g Rib Eye 43,00 
400g Rib Eye 89,00

Sharing is caring
for 2 or more persons

Altitude Center Cut (Tenderloin) 145,00
Ca. 1000g Fine beef fillet from Brazil

Chateaubriand „Charolais“ 105,00
500-600g French white beef

Porterhouse 169,00
Ca. 1200g Austrian beef

steak



Side orders 4,90 Homemade dips 2,90

Side orders 
& dips

 ° Oven potato with sour cream

 ° Homemade steak house fries

 ° Homemade steak house fries  
 with truffle and parmesan

 ° Fresh leave salad

 ° Mixed vegetables with shallot  
 butter

 ° Baby spinach

 ° Cole slaw

 ° Sauce Bérnaise

 ° Creamy pepper sauce

 ° BBQ sauce

 ° Hot chilli sauce

 ° Herb butter

 ° Cocktail sauce

 ° Guacamole dip

 ° Chimichurri

 ° Truffle sauce



Secret recipe from Albert and Elisabeth 

Schwaighofer since 1975. 
Enjoy our classic dish.

Spareribs 21,90
Traditional recipe 

BBQ style or sweet & spicy

All burgers are served with a crispy bun – baked from our local bakery. 

Do you prefer low carb? Just let us know and we serve it without bun on 

salad instead.

Steak Stripes Burger 17,90
With Whiskey onions and cole slaw

ADLER Burger 16,90
Juicy Black Angus beef patty, tomatoes, salad, hearty bacon, pickles, 

onions, ADLER sauce

Cheeseburger 17,90
Juicy Black Angus beef patty, Cheddar, salad, hearty bacon, onions, 

tomato chutney

Veggie Burger 15,90
Pan-fried Halloumi, pesto, tomatoes, avocado, rocket salad, onions

spareribs

Burger



    sleep, 
ski, Steak, 
   repeat.



Pan-fried filet of turbot 29,90
With salsa Picada and potato garlic mash

Gambas a la Plancha 25,90
With chilli sea salt and aioli

Lamb racks marinated with thyme and rosemary 29,90
With portwine jus and grilled vegetables

Saddle of veal steak 34,90
With mustard crust and bell pepper coulis

Duo of dumplings 17,90
Spinach and parmesan dumpling with brown butter, beet 

root dumpling with goat cheese

classics & new style



    let´s take
       a dip in 
chocolate.



Crème Brûlée 8,90
With marinated raspberries and homemade vanilla ice cream

Choco bomb Adler style 10,90

1 scoop of lemon sorbet with Vodka 7,90

Homemade ice and sorbet 
Daily offer 

Per scoop 3,90

If you are gluten- or lactose-

intolerant or are allergic to any 

other ingredients, please ask a 

member of our staff for the allergen 

information card..

Desserts



ALTITUDE.AT


